
ACCEPTING PROPOSALS FOR OUTDOOR SCULPTURE
Artists Create Change - Long Island Public Arts Festival
Sponsored by: Creatives Rebuild New York

At Phelp’s Lane Park
151 Phelps Lane North Babylon, NY 11703

Sculpture Garden Open for Viewing: June 6th - August 31st 2024

About Our Festival:
BACCA (Babylon Citizens Council on the Arts), Harper Bella, and Jose Tutiven - the Artists
Create Change project and partnership through CRNY - invite artists to submit their art to the
Long Island Public Arts Festival - a vibrant celebration of creativity transforming Phelps Lane
Park in North Babylon, NY into an immersive public arts exhibition. All information is available at
www.babylonarts.org .

Details:
· Sculptures will be on display in a grassy outdoor area in a public Town of Babylon Park
Phelp’s Lane Park: 151 Phelps Lane North Babylon, NY 11703.

· Sculptures must be composed of materials that are weather resistant and durable considering
the possibility of public interaction.

· Installation will be coordinated individually with each artist following acceptance.

· The number of works selected for this opportunity will be determined based on the dimensions
and nature of submissions received. All featured works will be selected by the Artists Create
Change Program Committee.

·Entry and submission of sculptural work to this call to artists constitutes an understanding that
BACCA, The Town of Babylon, and the individuals involved in this project will not be held
responsible for damages, loss, or theft to/of personal property. Artists agree that their work will
not be removed from the exhibition location until after August 31st, 2024. Selected artists will be
required to sign a waiver to be an eligible exhibiting artist.

Submissions are due by May 5th, 2024 at 11:59 PM EST. Selected artists will be notified no later
than May 10th, 2024.

https://www.babylonarts.org/creatives-rebuild
https://www.babylonarts.org/creatives-rebuild
http://www.babylonarts.org


Email Entry Guidelines:
Submit all information to submissions@babylonarts.org with “Artists Create Change” in the
subject line.

Details to include:
Please include the following information as an attachment to your email:

1. Please submit 2-5 images of each sculpture.
2. Please submit all installation specifications.

Please include the following information in your email body:
3. Artist Name
4. Artist City of Residence
5. Artist Phone Number
6. Artist Bio (shortform)
7. Your social media handles (Instagram, Facebook, etc.) (optional)
8. A link to your website (optional)

Please include the following information in your email body for *each submission:
1. Title of Work
2. List of Materials Used
3. Sculpture Dimensions
4. Indicate if the sculpture is for sale. If so, please include the price and a contact email

address or phone number. Viewers will be asked to contact you directly for details.
5. A short description or artistic narrative of the sculpture (less than 140 characters)

Any questions may be directed to Liz Mirarchi, BACCA Executive Director or Jason
Jenkins, BACCA Programs Coordinator, by emailing info@babylonarts.org.

mailto:submissions@babylonarts.org

